
Multnomah County ARES WEEKLY NET SCRIPT (18JAN2018) 
 
Good evening. This is (callsign and first name) net control for this session of the Multnomah County 
ARES net. This net meets every Wednesday at 7:00 P.M. If any station has emergency, priority or health 
and welfare traffic, please come now with your callsign.  
 
Stations may break the net at any time for emergency traffic by using the proword “break.” We will take 
check-ins alphabetically by callsign suffix. Stations are asked to speak slowly and clearly while checking 
in with their callsign in ITU phonetics, first name, and team. We will begin roll-call with Multnomah County 
ARES members followed by check-ins from anyone else who would like to join our net. All stations are 
encouraged to log all of the call signs for practice. After roll call, we will take any routine traffic, followed 
by announcements, questions, contacts, a brief educational topic, and other business for the net.  
 
Multnomah ARES members with callsign suffixes beginning Alpha through Delta please come now 
(Acknowledge each person by call sign and sort out doubles. You may need to ask if there are any more 
check-ins in each group)  
Callsign suffixes Echo through India please come now 
Juliet through Mike please come now 
November through Papa please come now 
Quebec through Tango please come now 
Uniform through Zulu please come now 
Any late or missed Multnomah County ARES members, please come now.  
 
This is (callsign) for the Multnomah County ARES net. We will now take check-ins from everyone else 
who would like to join us. If you are affiliated with any other emergency response group including other 
ARES groups and Portland NETs, please say so when you check in. Any other check-ins, please come 
now. (Acknowledge each person by call sign and sort out doubles)  
 
Multnomah County ARES meets the fourth Thursday of every month at 7:00 pm at Portland Fire and 
Rescue Training Center at 4800 NE 122nd Avenue, just north of Sandy Blvd. We encourage new hams 
and anyone interested in emergency communications to come to our meetings. You can find out more 
about us by visiting our website at multnomahares.org.  
 
Any stations with routine traffic please come now with your call sign. (Have station list traffic. Ask for a 
volunteer to take the traffic. Have the volunteer call the station with the traffic)  
 
Are there any announcements, contacts, or other business for the net?  
 
Tonight, (presenter callsign and name), is going to tell us about (subject matter).  
(See your reminder email for the actual details to present to the net) 
 
Are there any more late check-ins or business?  
 
This is (callsign) closing this evening’s session of the Multnomah County Amateur Radio Emergency 
Service net. Thanks to all stations who participated and to those who stood by to give us a clear operating 
frequency. The W7LT repeater is owned and operated by the Portland Amateur Radio Club and 
permission for its use is greatly appreciated by Multnomah County ARES. This net will meet again next 
week at 7:00 P.M. local time. This repeater is now returned to general amateur use. Have a safe week. 
This is (callsign and name) signing the net clear at (local time). 
 
 


